
  

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 3, 1968

e——— 2"C35ier 25 years and pre.viously was a resident of
Marietta.

® Deaths Surviving are his wife, Mi-

REEriam E. Sperla Mumma,
three daughters, Elva M.,,

GERARD R. ZIELKE wife of Mervin Linard, Mari-

Gerard R. Zielke, 58, 625 'etta; Dorothy V., wife of Eu-
W. Main St., the founder of}|8ene W. Dyer, Fort Lauder-

dale, Fla., and Bertie M.,
wife of Francis P. Miller, of
Lancaster; 11 grandchildren,
12 great grandchildren, and

the G. Zielke Orthotic and
Prosthetic Co., Inc. died Sat-
urday morning, Dec. 30, in
the University of Pennsylvan-
ia hospital after an illness of [Six sisters, Mrs. Edith Cor-
several months. el, Mrs. Elsie Shire, Mrs.

. : arrie Wolfe, Mrs. Estella
Born in Stegel, Germany, Wolfe, all of York; Dora,he was the son of Hans and

Lina Wirth Zielke, of Brent-
wood, Long Island, N, Y.

Prior to 1945 when he
founded his business in Mount
Joy, he resided in Elizabeth-
town, where he was associat-
ed with the State Hospital for
Crippled Children as an orth-
otist.

Recently he had built and
opened a new office building
at 900 N. Duke St., Lancaster
He was serving as vice-

president of the Penna. Ortho-

pedic Prosthetic Society. He
was also a member of the
American Orthopedic Pros-
thetic Society, the Lancaster

Muzzle Loading Rifle Assoc.,
and the Kentucky Rifle Assoc.
A life-time member of the}

wife of Samuel Snyder, of
York Haven; and Bertie, wife
of Joseph Alfano, York.

Funeral services were held

Groff funeral home in Lab-

caster and burial was made
in Conestoga Memorial Park.

PAULINE H. PEIFER

Mrs. Pauline H. Peifer, 69,
wife of Cyrus W. Peifer, 23
Mount Joy St., died at 3 p.
m. Sunday, Dec. 31, at her
home after an illness of a-
bout three months.
The couple observed their

53rd wedding anniversary on
July 20.

’ She was born in MountMount Joy Sportsman’s As-
sociation, he was a former Joy, Senger Pi we Jase

member of the Rotary Club oa nD san eIscy
of Mount Joy and a member

of the Christ United Church
of Christ of Elizabethtown.

In addition to his parents
he is survived by his wife,
leanor Grosser Zielke; a

on Don, of Mount Joy; a

daughter, Eleanor, wife . of

Clayton G. Francis, Lancast-
er: a sister, Mrs. Hertha Kne-

ling, Long Island, N. Y.; a

brother, Hans R. Zielke, Nor-
wood, Pa.; and a grandson.

Funeral services were held

from the Trinity Lutheran
church Wednesday at 11 a.m.

and burial was made in the
Mount Joy cemetery.

She was a member of St.

Mark’s EUB church.

Surviving besides her hus-
band, include five children,
Charles R. Peifer, Mount Joy;
June, wife of Martin Houser,
Middletown; Robert Peifer,

at home; Cyrus K. Peifer Jr.

and Grant Peifer, both of

Lancaster; nine grandchildren
and nine great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday afternoon from
the Heilig funeral home and
burial was made in the Eber-
le cemetery.

 

J. RICHARD GREENAWALT

J. Ricahrd Greenawalt, 59,
so: ‘husband of Ida Mae Hemper-

Mrs. Mary M. Biship, 69, ly Greenawalt, 432 Nevin St.
wife of Irvin L. Bishop, 321 died at 10:50 p.m. Monday

NN. Darks! Ape, he 3 > January 1, at St. Joseph's
m. luesday, Lec. <b, Hospital after an illness of
home. . ; two months.

She was born in Florin, a He was. born in Mount Joy
daughter of the late Joseph} OD. of

and Rebecca Short McGarvey|2. 5°%.° the late John W.

and lived all herlife in the
Mount Joy area. She was a
member of the Glossbrenner
EUB church, Mount Joy.

Besides her husband, she

MARY M. BISHOP

‘walt, and had resided in the
Lancaster area for the past
33 years.
For the past six years he

was manager of the West
is survived by two brothers: {End Market Basket, and had

William McGarvey, Mount{always worked as a grocer.
Joy, and Peter McGarvey, off Besides his wife, surviv-
Annville. ‘ing are a son, Richard L., of

Funeral services were held Lancaster; a grandson and

Friday afternoon, Dec. 29 {the following brothers and
from the Sheetz funeral home |sisters:
and burial was made in the Mary, wife of Howard

Landvater, Mount Joy; War-
ren H., Mount Joy; Kathryn,
wife of Elias Landvater, of
Rheems, and Henry B. Green-
awalt, Hershey RD.

Funeral services were set
for Thursdayat 1:30 p. m,
[from the Groff funeral home,
Lancaster, and burial in the

|Millersville cemetery.

Camp Hill cemetery.

DEBORAH L. HIPPLE

Mrs. Deborah L. Hipple, 73,
of 356 E. Market St., Mariet-

ta, died at St. Joseph’s hospit-
al Thursday afternoon, Dec.
21. She had been in ill
health, but death was un-

expected. "HONORED
She was the wife of Ben: gig gorgeant Robert W.

ton G. Hipple, and daughter son of StevenMessersmith,
of the late Paul H. and Sarablw Messersmith. 940 West
Light. .Church St., has received the
She was a member of thely§ Air Force Commenda-

Donegal Chapter 422, Order ition Medal at Tan Son Nhut
of Eastern Star, Marietta;|AB Vietnam.
William. Brenner Post. 466,} Sergeant Messersmith was
American Legion Auxiliary|decorated for meritorious
Columbia hospital Auxiliary; |service as a communications
and the English United Pres:
.byterian, church.

Survivors besides her hus-
band include nieces. and
nephews.

Funeral services were held}
from the Smedley funeral
home Sunday, Dec. 24, and
burial was made in the Eben-

- ezer cemetery, LebanHon.

He. was cited for his out-
standing ability and initiat-
ive. inthe accomplishment of
his duties.
He is now assigned at Tan

Son, Nhut in support of the
Pacific Air Forces.

The sergeant is a graduate
of Halifax, Pa. high school.
- His. wife is theformer Set-
suko Okamoto. from Japan,
 

HARVEY L. MUMMA | ,000 outdoor)
Haguay. L. Mumma, 73, ofJob? If so, the American Can-}

2121 OldPhiladelphia Pike, cer Society recommendsthat
died Thursday, Dec. 28, at you takecare to avoid ex

. 6:30 pm. intheGeneralhos- cessive sun. over - too many
mital after an illness. of four{yvears, Consult your physician

what precautions
Ritoin Mount. Joy, a soni

 

take. to. preventthe
of the late Claytonand Minalharmful effect ofof too much

. Miller Mumma, he resided in sun.

Monday afternoon from the]

and Estella Brown Greena-|

‘specialist at Kelly AFB, Tex.|
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LANDISVILLE - SALUNGA NEWS
 

An early Christmas was

held for Mrs. Mary Covert, a

Silver Spring resident con-
fined to her home, Saturday,
Dec. 16 when girls from
Brownie Troop 332, of Farm-
dale, sponsored by Hemp-
field EUB church Young Ad-
ult class, provided a Christ-
mas dinner and a decorated

tree.
Each troop member con-

tributed a food item and dec-
orated the tree with felt or-
naments made at an earlier
troop meeting.
The girls concluded their

visit by singing Christmas
carols, and then returned to

the home of Mrs. Jere Huber
of 785 Harper Ave., Lancast-
er for a Christmas party.

: *¥ % LJ

Salunga Community Carol-
ing was held Saturday night,
Dec. 23rd at 9:30 p.m.

Everyone met at the Salun-
ga Fire House, beside the

Christmas Tree.
Coffee, cookies, hot choco-

late were served at Brethren
Church basement after caroi-
ing.

This project is sponsored

mittee.
Several yuletide programs

were scheduled at the ele-
mentary schools of Hemp-
field Union School District.

On. Monday afternoon, De-
cember 18, at the Farmdale

band featured in “Toyland”
‘was lead by Mrs. Helen Le-
Page. The school orchestra,
under the direction of Miss
Zoe Cummings played sever-
al numbers. Also heard were
choral groups representing
the six grades, who were un-
der the direction of Mrs.
Geraldine Getz and Mrs, Hel
‘en Brenisen.
. Wednesday afternoon, Dec.
20 the Rohrerstown element-
ary school held its musical
for all pupils and invited par-
‘ents.
The Mountville elementary

celebrated the season with a

visit from Santa Claus. Thurs-
day morning, Dec. 21. Under
the auspices of the Mount-
ville Lions Club and the
Mountville VFW, Santa made
his visit to the school riding
a fire engine. He distributed
bags of Christmas goodies
and a toy to each child in
kindergarten thru the fourth

grade.
* ® %»

Irene McElrea, 17, a senior |
lat Hempfield high school
was named winner of the
“Voice of Democracy’ con-
test held recently under the
sponsorship by  Reese-Hall
Post 8757 VFW, Mountville.

| Miss Mc¢Elrea will repre-
sent the Post at the 21st an-
nual contest in the Lancaster
County competition. on Janu-
ary T.

Miss McElrea won. a $25.00
ings bondand a medal as

winner of the contest at:   
  
Hempfield high school. Miss.

book, math club and Am-
ican Field Service. She al-
Ianak
tional Honor Society andis|®=
a national merit scholarship!

by the Salunga Picnic Com-  
   

  

   

  

   

   

 

  

‘elementary school the school}

retirement
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t, marching: band, year-|m

semi-finalist.
# #

The Hempfield Sertoma
club did not hold their reg-
ular meeting on Wednesday,
Dec. 20, due to the holidays.
Meetings resumed on

Wednesday, Dec. 27 at 6:30

p.m. at the Mount Joy Am-
erican Legion Post Home.

* *® *®

*

Approximately 175 Hemp-
field high school graduates

were invited to return for

the annual “Winter Alumni
Assembly” program held on
Wednesday afternoon, Dec.
20 in Hackman Auditorium.
A panel of college students

represented the classes of
1964, 1965, 1966 and 1967 at
the first of two assemblies,

which began at 1 p.m. Ques-
tioning the alumni about
their college experiences

were four members of the
current senior class at Hemp-
field. Lewis Jury, assistant
high school principal, moder-
ated the 9th and 10th grade
portion, while Robert Wen-
rich, also an assistant high
school principal, was moder-
ator for the 11th and 12th
grades.

assembly, sponsored by the
National Honor Society. At
this time, the honored Class
of 1967 met with the faculty
and friends in the south
wing cafeteria.
An added highlight, the

members of this class had
the opportunity to sign a
gigantic Christmas card,
specially designed by the
high school art department
for the American Field Ser-
vice chapter to be sent to
John Galli the AFS lad in
last year’s senior class. Also
participating in the program
was the Key Club

* * *

Union
recently

letter of

The Hempfield
School Board met
and drafted a
commendation to the State
Highway Dept. concerning

the Departments plan for re-
placing the Rohrerstown
bridge. Paul Metzger, chair-
man. of the Personnel Com-
mittee, announced two teach-
er resignations, one teacher

and sabbatical
plus the addition of four
teachers.

Retiring as of Jan. 12, ’68
is Mrs. Anna Tiberg, a fifth
grade teacher at Mountville

NEED

homes habitable.

1f so. call

A social hour followed the

About one hundred relocating families in Lancas.
ter need serviceable furniture to make their new;

. Do. you have beds, tables, chairs, lamps, ~wihieh
_ youcan spare for the comfort of your fellowmend

Thomas Mariner 653.5320
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elementary school.” She will
be replaced by William Hoff
of Altoona, who is complet-
ing his student teachingat
Hempfield.

Resigning are Mrs. Shimfley
Bertz, third grade teacher at
Landisville. Elementary and
Mrs. Maryanne Kocenour of
the senior high Commengial
Dept.. Mrs. Butz will be re-
placed by Miss Mary Ann
Kauffman, Landisville, who
is due to graduate from Hliz-
abethtown College in Janu-
ary. Mrs. Kocenour will be
replaced by Mrs. Lynn, Spang-
ler, a graduate of Penn State
now teaching at Reynolds
Junior high.

Miss Diane Pyzowski, who
is due to graduate fromMil-
lersville in January, willi re-
place Mrs. Lelia Stauffer in
the 5th grade at Rohrerstewn
Elementary while Mrs. Stauf-
fer is on second semester

sabbatical leave.
* * *

A children’s service at the

Zion Lutheran Church of
Landisville was conducted: on
Christmas eve.
The service featured the

Junior choir. A secondser-

vice featured the Senior
choir. Both choirs are under
the direction of Howard Wil-

liams.
The Senior High Fellow-

ship sponsored a carol sing
throughout Landisville on
Saturday evening. Persons of

all ages were invited: The
group left the church at 7 p.
m. and returned for refresh-

ments at around 8 p.m.
* * *

The January meeting . of
the Mount Joy American Le-
gion auxiliary has been can-
celled, due to the inclement

weather. The next meeting
will be held the first Thurs-
day in February.

To Show Slides
At Trinity Church
On Sunday, January 14,

Dr. and Mrs. John Paul, Jr.
will present a co-ordinated
slide and tape presentation
on “Thailand” at Trinity Lu-
theran church. This wilt be
the program for the January
meeting of the Lutheran
‘Church Women. It will be
‘held in the church parish
house at 7:30 p.m. The puhlic
is welcome.

Dr. and Mrs. Paul, Jr will
present an inclusive picture
of life as it is lived: there —
by the natives, not thetgur-
ists. Thailand (formerly ecal-
led “Siam’”’) is half-way a-
round the world frem eur
town; it is beside Cambedia
and it is very close to. Viet-
nam. A question andanswer
period will follow the pie-
tures.

Dr. and Mrs. Paul, Jr. (of
Lancaster) spend one month
every year working in. a. mis-
sion hospital either here or
abroad. They were in Thai-
land during November of 63,
in New Mexico in 1966, and
will have been in Haiti this
past month. Dr. Paul is a
medical doctor and his wife
is a medical technologist.
They are supported, in. part,
by the First Presbyterian
Church of Lancaster.

The first clock (one-day
backwind alarm clock) im: a

metal case was made in 1876
by the Seth Thomas €leck
Co., of Thomaston, Conn. 
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